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STEELTON AND
START RED CROSS

PUBLICITY WORK
Membership Campaign Is

Launched This Morning;
Secure New Members

The campaign for new members for

the Steelton branch of the Red Cross j
Society was launched to-day. Mrs. I
William H. Xell, chairman of the gen-'
oral committee, outlined the districts i
and gave instruction in the work this ;
morning.

The territories and the chairmen of
the committee is as follows: oberlin, 1
Mrs. Utley Abercrombie; Walnut and
Third streets, Mrs. Charles P. Feidt:
Front street, Mrs. R. V. McKay and
Mrs. Percy Bennett; Locust and
Fourth streets, Mrs. W. F. Darby;
Second street. Mrs. William Ruther- i
ford, and Mrs. Solomon Hiney: Lin-
coln street, Mrs. John Bethel: Harris-j
burg and Pine streets. Mrs. W. H. Nell; ;
West side. Mrs. Charles W. Reinoehl.

Mrs. Charles Davis has been ap-
pointed to take charge of the registra-
tion work.

Employes at Xo. 2 forge at the local I
steel plant were thanked by letter for |
their gift of $62 to the local branch, on
Saturday.

A list of the new members of the
iast few days is as follows: John Com-
stock. Miss Xora Orouse. Mrs. Samuel
Couffer, Qharles S. Davis, Master E.
Entwisie. Jr.. Miss Bertha Hess, Mrs.
W. H. Hartman. J. H. Kelly, Mrs.
Mark Mumma, Kasemer Posega, Mrs.
Suttor, W. S. Boyd, Claude Brinser,

I Mr. John Craig. James Detweller

Harrv 1.. Dress. Justice of the Peace
Steos, Mrs. M. J. Tooney. the Rev.

land Mrs. C R. Scgclken and
| Charles Tagger*.

Ask Appointment of
Jackson As Assessor

A petition was presented in Dauphin

county court to-day by Assistant Dis- ,
trict Attorney Robert T. Fox, asking

for tlic appointment of Nelson L. j
Jackson as assistant registry assessor,

1 for the second precinct, Third ward.<
| Steelton. to succeed Joseph B. Bxttler.
' Mr. Jackfeon was formerly assistant as-

| sessor. Among those who signed the

petition are County Treasurer Mrk
I Mumma. Justice of the Peaoe !? rank..

Stees and a numebr of other promi-1
i nent businessmen of the borough. j

Assign Parts For Scene
in High School Pageant

Parts in the second scene in the high >
! school pagenat to be presented Friday

and Saturday of this week have been
assigned. The scene is the comic opera '
of Robin Hood.

Russell Baker who made a success
in the Senior class play in the part of a

black-faced bellboy will play the part

of Friar Tuck.
! Harry Dayhoff. the football star,
will play Robin Hood and will share
honors with Miss Sara Wigfield in the j
part of Maid Marion.

Dress rehearsals will be held every \u25a0
evening this week with the high school I
orchestra under the direction of Ro- j
land Ross. The proceeds will be de- j
voted to the general music fund. Ef-
forts are being made to purchase a i
piano or talking machine.

| 'X'HE quickest way to get |
down stairs is to jump out of

the window. But makin' haste
slowly pays sometimes, espeo

g ially in curin' tobacco, g

'

I VHE two years spent in age-mellowing
-*\u25a0 Velvet are ivcl( 6pent. Try Velvet

| and
|

fT, Quit Sneezing and Snuffling!

t
Genuine

Sentanel Cold Tablets

break that cold in a few hours.
No quinine. No habit forming
drugs. 25c any druggist.

The Sentanel Remedies Co., Inc,
Cincinnati, Ohio

Enjoy life?health. Get rid of those backaches!

Sentanel Kidney Pills
get results. 50c any drug-
gist- Guaranteed.
The Sentanel Remedies Co., Inc.

Cincinnati, Ohio.

|~

The cigar with a personality

KING OSCAR |
5c CIGAR

has been making new friends and hold-

ing the old ones for more than a quar-
ter of a century by being "always the
same" and always good.

JOHN C. HERMAN & CO.
Makers

TO PLAN JULY
CELEBRATION

Merchants' Association Will
Appoint Committee at Meet-

ing Tomorrow Night

Preliminary plans for the third an-
nual Fourth of July celebration will be
made at the monthly meeting of the
Merchants' Association to-morrow
night.

A committee will be appointed to
I make arrangements for the affair,
! which will be along the same lines as
i those of last year.
I Some of the new fire apparatus
| which was recently purchased by
council may arrive before that time and
if this is assured the association plans

j a larger affair than those of former

I years, according to a member to-day.

Complete Plans For
Memorial Exercises

I Arrungements for the annual me-

| morial exercises of the borough's vol-
! unteer firemen to be held in the high
school auditorium on. the afternoon of

jApril '.'9 were completed at a meeting
iof the committee in the Citizen fire-

| house yesterday. Dr. G. W. Bern-
theizel, of Columbia, chairman of the
State firemen's memorial committee,

| will make the principal address.
! Other numbers on the program are:
.Selection, orchestra; prayer, the Rev.
|A. K. Wier, pastor of the Centenary
Cnited Brethren Church; duet, Mrs.
O. H. Megary and Miss Cassy Law-
rence; rollcall of the dead, Joseph W.
Bricker; solo, Mrs. Frank Armstrong;
remarks, ex-Fire Chief John K. Shupp;
selection. Elliott-Fisher quartet, Wil-
litm White, Highspire; Luther Ilose,
Steelton: Ernest Dopke and Stanley
Neidheimer, of Wormleysburg; ad-
dress, Burgess Fred Wigfield; duet,
Mrs. O. H. Megary and Miss Cassy
Lawrence; selection, Elliott-Fisher
quartet; "America." by audience; bene-
diction, the Rev. G. W. Getz. pastor of
the Main Street Church o£ God; selec-tion, orchestra.

Boys Enter Kelker Estate
Home Doing Much Damage

Five boys from ten to fifteen years
ot age yesterday afternoon entered the
Kelker estate residence near the bor-
ough reservoir, destroyed many valu-
able dishes and took some toys that
were stored away on the second floor.

Edward Washington, in charge of
the residence during the absence of
Henry A. Kelker, Jr., who resides inHarrisburg durin.g the winter, caught
the boys in the residence and secured
their names. Xo arrests have been
made. Entrance was gained by break-ing a window galss.

Placing Search Lights
at Steelton Reservoir

Electricians are at work placing
searchlights at the reservoir near theborough which supplies Steelton with
its water supply, taking all precaution-
ary measure to protect the water.

A watch box has been built and will
be placed at the reservoir in a fewdays. Trooper John Koutz of the
State Constabulary has arrived to takecharge of the organization of a guard
which will be placed at the reservoir,
pumping station and filtering plant.

Civic Club to Act
on "Welcome" Signs

Final action on placing ? Welcome"signs at either end of Front street atthe borough limits will be taken at ameeting of the Steelton Civic Club to-morrow afternoon. The plan of elec-tric lights has been abandoned andthe club now plans to place galvanised
signs close to the arch light so thev
can be easily seen.

Steelton Snapshots
Mooting.? Class Xo. 5 of theLnited Evangelical Sunday School willhoi da business meeting in the churchthis evening. Following the sessiona musical program will be presented.

Returns to Work. ?Theodore Scless-man of Front street, a mail carrier onthe local post office force, returned towork this morning after being off forthree months. He was seriously illwith an infected hand.
To Undergo Operation. AlfredFletcher, proprietor of the Fletcher

House I ront street, was taken to theHarnsburg Hospital this morning
where he will undergo an operation

I-.nter l.nhaut Home.?Thieves Sat-urday night or early Sunday morning
entered the home of John Eogan inEnhaut and ransacked the first floortaking five dollars.

Chorus Practice. Prof
W. M. Harclerode. leader of the com-
munity chorus, requests the attend-ance of all members at the rehearsalto-night in preparation, for the grand
final concert Monday night, April 30
The rehearsal will be held in the First
Methodist Church.

Association Charities Meeting. ?The
monthly meeting of the Associated
Charities will be held in the SteeltonTrust Company building to-night
Nothing hut routine business is sched-uled for action.

Returns From Cuba. Jacob Clau-sen, a former resident, who has just
returned from Cuba, visited friends in
Steelton and Harrisburg Saturday
Clausen while in Cuba was engaged assupervisor of bridges for the CubaRailroad, and reconstructing bridges
that were destroyed by the rebelsFortnightly Meeting. A meeting
of the Fortnightly Club will be held at
the home of Mrs. John M llea°y
South Front street, this evening.

*

'
Hand Rehearsal. The first re-

hearsal of the newly organized Im-
perial band will be held in Marklev's
hall. South Front street, this evening
Election of officers will follow the re-
hearsal.

i-OBERLIN * - - -1
Thieves Saturday night enetered the

home of Harry Eshenaur and escaped
with several dollars in money and a
gold necklace belonging to his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Roy Oanian. Their first ef-
forts were made at the post office, but
*vcre frightened by Postmaster Ij. L.
Hacknian.

Jacob Gordon, one of the oldest
residents, aged 81, died Saturday-
night at the home of his daughter,
Mrs. George Hocker. He is survived
by three sons: David, of Derry; Ja-
cob, of Coatesville; Cyrus, of Harris-
burg, and his daughter with whom he
made his home. Funeral services will
be held Wednesday afternoon at the
United Brethren Church, the Rev. H.
C. Kiefer, officiating. Burial in the
Oberlin cemetery.

MIDDLETOWN
WANTS CHILD BACK

James K. Richwlne, of Mlddletown,
j to-day began habeas corpus proceed-
I injrs to get his 5-year-old daughter,

1 Geraldine who at present Is living with
?her grandfather, James W. Humes.

1 The hearing will be held next Monday
! morning.

\u25a0 Mr. and Mrs. Aaron ShafL'ner spent
\u25a0 Sunday at York.
j .Miss Mary Schlefer has returned
j home from a week's visit to Harris-
burg.

Ezra Keener and Wayne Stipe have
; returned l'roin a trip to Columbia anil
; .Marietta.

i John Kinsay is visiting at Allen-
I town.

Burgpss Thomas Jordan attended
the funeral of his brother, thejate S.

jC. Jordan, at Shippensburg, to-day.

I Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Spangler, of
! Palmyra, visited here Sunday.
' Kirk Schwan spent Sunday at Mt.
IWolf.

Hay Houser has returned from
York.

| Miss Jean McClure is quarantined at
jher home in Emaus street, with diph-
itheria.
L Special patriotic services will be
"held in the Methodist Episcopal
i Church Sunday, April I'D. when a
ilarge silk tlag purchased by the men's
| Bible class will be presented to the
church. An invitation will be sent to
all lodges to attend.

Funeral services for George D.
Brady will be held from his home,
South Union street, Wednesday morn-
ing at 9 o'clock. The Bev. j". H. Al-
bright will officiate. Burial will be
made in tho Geyer's Cemetery at Hills-
dale.

NO CAPITAL CASES
BEFORE BOARD

Twenty-One Cases and No Ap-j
plications For Rehearipgs

During Ihe Week

\u25a0 **or tlic first t ' nle

\\ ? //J\ sever al months
\\\\ /,! there are no capital
XvXVran/s oases listed for the

.''l meeting of tho
| State Board of Par-

<tons when it meets
7n £ OBfjW 'or '*s monthly ses-

' JwffWSWßtf sion on Wednesday.

-

The list of new

%g- _ . i''? i*kf twenty-one appli-
cations and an un-

usual condition is that there are no
held over cases and for the first time
in many months no applications for
rehea rings. All cases listed are for
straightaway hearings.

In the list are lour cases involving
homicides of various degrees, one be-
itig the application for pardon of
James \V. Kzell, Fayette county, who
was sentenced to be hanged but grant-

led commutation in 1905. There are
, no cases from Dauphin or anv ad-
joining counties except York which

, has two. Philadelphia county has six
i cases, .Fayette, York and Luzerne two
each, with one from Allegheny,
Schuylkill, Chester, Northampton,
Armstrong, Montgomery, Cambria,
Mercer and Wayne counties.

Permits Issued. The State De-
partment of Health has issued a per-
mit for construction of several of the
lateral sewers embraced in Philadel-
phia's general sewer plan. Wcllsboro
has also been given permission to im-
prove its water and drainage systems.

Changed Headquarters. lnspector
C. H. Crocker, of the 30th bituminous
district, which includes Indiana and
Westmoreland coufities, has moved hisheadquarters to Johnstown.

Massler Cas" l"i>.?iTW State Board
of Pardons has received the applica-
tion for release on parole of Amos
Hassler, the Lebanon county banker,
whose case "was before the Board some
time ago.

Will Give Dinner. Tlie Pennsyl-
vania Legislative Correspondents' As-
sociation will give a dinner Wednesday
night in honor of the retiring presi-
dent, L. B. Goshorn.

To Publish Decisions. The deci-
sions of the Public Service Commis-
sion and State Workmen's Commission
are to be published in book form as
public documents.

Ir. Dixon Heady?Commissioner of
j Health Dixon has arranged to mobil-

I ize all of his staff of doctors and
nurses at any point needed in the State.
Each one of the dispensaries has been
made a center and expert help can be
given to take care, of people in the
event of any accident like that at Ed-
dystone occurring.

So Action Taken ?The Public Serv-
ice Commission decided on Saturday to
await action by the Legislature on the
bills relative to the development of
rapid transit in Philadelphia. Mayor
Smith expressed himself as satisfied
upon leaving this city.

Mut Withdraw Film* Attorney
General ' Brown has sent word to a
number of producers of films which are
held to discourage enlistments that
they must be withdrawn. The Attorney
General will use the authority given
by the State to force withdrawal if the
request is not complied with.

Innpectrd Diiildlagn ?Governor Brum-
j baugh. State Fire Marshal Port, Sena-
tor Sproul, Representative Ramsey and
Mayor McDowell. of Chester, spent
part of yesterday inspecting the Eddy-
stone plant. The Governor said tha
he thought the lessons of the explosion
had been taken to heart.

Commission Meets. The Public
Service Commission met this after-
noon. taking up the Wilkes-Barre
lighting contract matter. The com-
mission will be here all week.

Twenty Bills in Hand. Governor
Brumbaugh has twenty bills in hand
awaiting his signature.

Draftine Weed Bill.?A general bill
to combine the best features of all the
anti-weed bills is being drafted. The
weeds will be listed as nuisances and
every land owner required to help in
their removal as a means of agri-
cultural conservation.

Compensation Hearing:.?The com-
pensation amendments will be given
an airing to-morrow by the House
committee in charge. There will be
opposition to them and labor leaders
will advocate them.

New Company,?Ths Coca Cola Bot-
tling Company, of this city, was char-
tered to-day with SIO,OOO capital.

CHILD GETS SICK,
CROSS, FEVERISH

IF CONSTIPATED
Look at tongue! Then give fruit

laxative for stomach,
liver, bowels.

"California Syrup of Figs" can't I
harm children and

they love it.

Mother! Tour child isn't naturally
cross and peevish. See if tongue is
coatdd; this is a sure sign the tittle,

stomach, liver and bowels need a :
cleansing at once.

When listless, pale, feverish, full ofj
cold, breath bad, throat sore, doesn't 1
eat, sleep or act naturally, has stom- |
acb-ache. diarrhoea, remember, a I
gentle liver and bowel cleansing!
should always bo the first treatment
(Tiven.

Nothing equals "California Syrup of
Figs" for children's ills; give a tea-
spoonful, and in a few hours all the 1
foul waste, sour bile and fermenting l
food which is clogged in the bowels i
passes out of the system, and you have
a well and playful child again.. All j
children love this harmless, delicious i
"fruit laxative," and it never falls to j
effect a good "inside" cleansing. Dl-1
rections for babies, children of all
ages and grown-ups are plainly on
the bottle.

Keep it handy in your home. A
little given to-day saves a sick ehlld
to-morrow, but get the genuine. Ask
your druggist for a 60-cent bottle of
"California Byrup of Figs." then see
that it is made by the "California Fig

,Syrup Company."

Miss Mary Willi has returned from
;a visit to Patterson. N. J.

Frank Houser is visiting at York.
Harry Coyle spent Saturday ut Fal-

I moutli.
Twenty members of the Methodist

IEpiscopal Church choir sang: at the
, Masonic Home at Elizabethtown, Sun-day afternoon.

<iIVE BENEFIT FOK HOSPITAL
An entertainment for the benefit of

the Harrlsburg Hospital was given
this afternoon by a number ot' Ruma-nians of the city and vicinity. Theprogram was presented in Koyal Hall.1205 North Third street, and "included
Rumanian national dances and per-
formance under the supervision of thelocal Murasana Rumanian BeneficialSociety.

.
. FUNERAL OF MR. McELHOE
Funeral services for Charles Wes-ley McElhoe, who died Saturday will

toe held to-morrow morning at 11o clock at Hoover's Undertaking par-lors, 1413 North Second street. The
Rev Harry IS*. Bassler will otticiato.Burial will be made in the East Har-risburg cemetery.

STRENGTHEN AJ'RICAN FORCESLondon, April 18.?The corps of
African military workers behind the
lines In Kronen Is to bo very largely
Iin*reused* this spring. By summer
it ifc expected that the native labor
army will he multiplied to many times
its original slue. The experiment, ac-
cording to army reports, has been a
brilliant success. The fear,
when the first detachments of natives
were sent to France was that climatic
conditions would prove an obstacle,
particularly the rigor of the European
winter. The mortality last winter,
however, was very low, and Iho
disease that was most dreaded, pneu-
monia, hardly existed among them.

MAID OP AI.I; WOHK
Make things pleasant for the maid

of all work if you would keep her
services, wo are told in the Woman's
Home Companion, and see that the
kitchen is to her liking.

"First of all, put simple washable
curtains at the windows, and provide
a pretty table cover and a shaded lamp
for evening use. If you can also have
one or two comfortable chairs with
washable covers, your kitchen ought

1to be a very homelike place."

SERVICES I'OR MRS. SHAI KH
Funeral services for Mrs. .Hertha At.

Shafer, who died Saturday will be held
this afternoon at 3 o'clock from the
home, 1009 Hemlock street. The body
will be taken to Hagerstown, Md? for
burial. Airs. Shafer is survived bje her
husband Charles W. Shafer, one
daughter Clara, her mother, Carrie G.
Wingert, two brothers, Harold and
Charles, and one sister Florence Win-
gert.

Wonder what upset your stomach
?which portion of the food did the
damage?do you? Well, don't both-
er. If your stomach is in a revolt;
if sick, gassy and upset, and what
you just ate lias fermented and turn-
ed sour: head dizzy and aches; belch
gases and acids and eructate undi-
gested food; breath foul, tongue
coated?just take a little Pape's Dia-
pepsin to help neutralize acidity and
in five minutes you wonder what be-
came of the indigestion and distress.

Millions of men and women to-day
know that it is needless to liave dyg-

I EMANCIPATED "KICKK.K" TICM.S .
WHAT SUP. VSKD TO ENDURE}

I In the Woman's Home'Companlon
? a woman who has reduced kicking to

a line art tells what she used to en-

I dure before she got the habit of com-;
jplaining to the proper authority when

! things did not suit her.
,| "I would endure inattention front

, i sales men or women and go away front

i the shop feeling angry and unsatisfied,"
II she says. "I permitted receiving tell-
I ers in savings banks to bark sharply
at mo through their barred windows,

, Rudeness?nay, even insolence?front
street car conductors and other of that
Ilk I passed by in silence; meekly C
walked round huge obstructions on

' the sidewalk, placed there by tirms
i who were breaking the laws of my
city by so doing; unwillingly 1 paid
exorbitant taxi faron rather than argua
with the chauffeur ?yet, X paid; I let

| waiters browbeat me Into eating in-
' | ferior food sooner than send It back
| and get what 1 was paying for; I sub-i
| mltted to the demands of the janitor
I of my apartment that 1 should take
Imy milk and ice from dealers who
paid tribute to him In petty graft

: Irather than from more dependable
, i milkmen and ice sellers; I permitted

; I gas men to be volubly impertinent.
, Yea. jfll these things did 1 do, and
, many others, because 1 did not havo

the nerve to stand up for my rights
and because, like many another lono

; woman, 1 did not want to 'get Into an
argument' with any large, hulking,
male man."

Stomach Upset? Stop Indigestion,
Gases, Sourness?Pape's Diapepsin

Instant Relief! Neutralize stomach acidity and stop
dyspepsia, pain, heartburn, belching. Try it!

pepsia. A little Diapepsin occasion-
ally keeps tlve stomach sweetened
and they eat their favorite foods
without fear.

If your stomach doesn't take car®
of your liberal limit without rebel-
lion; if your food is a damage in-
stead of a help, remember the quick-
est, surest, most harmless relief is
Pape's Diapepsin, which costs only
fifty cents for a large case at drug
stores. It's truly wonderful?it stops
fermentation and acidity and sets
things straight, so gently and easily
that it is really astonishing.

1 WE SELL FOR LESS |? ?
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SgQIMNRUUDm STORE S
428-430 Market Street

Another Suit Sensation
For Women and Misses

Just one of those big opportunities that we have been giving ever since we
came to town and the women of this city are becoming more and more ac- iHjHH
quainted with the lower price for better goods that can be had at Salkins. JH IV il

Women's High Class Suits at f jp|Sl
You can have your pick of poplin, serge or mixture and choice of all the lead-
ing shades. These suits are tailored right up to the top notch of fashion and
they are wonders at the price. We have all sizes. /

Women's High ClassSuitsatsl2= jHHHhj
In this lot are poplins, serge and gabardines?and they are the snappiest suitsever offered in the town at the price. All the latest shades are here and all I
coHars

Btyles are the smart belt and pleated effects and the snappy large -
- \u25a0

One lot of New Silk Striped One lot of New Silk Poplin
Taffeta Skirts at SALKINS; Skirts in all shades, at SAL- /) \

|:r TUeSday ."." $4.95 V<

Striped Taffetas Striped Voiles Curtain Scrims
those 'who Weight these striped A new lot ot fine White Skirts

come to the store on voi,PS at a concession, Swisses, in ecru and
Tuesday. All the latest regular 37 value; white, 20c value at Sal- Only a limited number to sell at
stripes; $1.89 value; Salkins price Tuesday, kins on Tuesdav at vd this price on Tuesday. Made of
Salkins price Tuesday yard luesdaj, at, jd. KOO(1 mUslin and prettily trim-

-jg h _ mod; 65c value; Tuesday at 5a151.59$1.59 22c 15c ?

,>0,,,,1S Indies' Silk Hose Middle Blouses tJCjC
We have just received a One of the greatest This will be of great in-

_ ? mmm?m???_____
big lot of these wash %-alues of the season in terest to those who

ors
U "ocn

va
h
.ue

Pla
wn.

C

b" se'll Table Oilclothors, 30c will be fibre silk hose; Salkins about two hundredon sale on Tuesday at pr jt . e Tuesday middies; regular SI.OO flood fancy patterns in the regu-
lations at, yard value; Salkins price for lar 18<" cade will go on Tuesday

r* ry at Salkins, at, yard59c 59c 14/ c
Wonderful Shoe Values ?;

For the woman who wants and quality at low Boys' Pants
\ ET7) Tuesday?

,oUow,n * baraina sale at Salkins on Qn e lot of boys' knee pants, in

g I ?*'eX p:' 0
.

e : ' $2.98 """"8*""? °°

/ !i MIMES' SllOKS?white canvas, lace button Shoes /|
/ I with white heel and sole;
/ \© I Salkins price, SCV / -L JT

\ Tuesday 1.. . *JI
f v \ liAUIKH* SllOKS?vlcl kid, genuine Goodyear weltW-rVfey JC Voile Waists
Htfck.. Salkins A big lot special for this sale, all

a com - ?"<*<? ? ?
*

ffi ,L\ We Hell tlic Celebrated Kndieott John- _

son & C. ShiM's. \u25a0 \
All Shoes Bought Direct From the rlflfj

Factory.

428-430 Market St.
. L

\
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